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'FT-TTT-T TTXlTTTfYW First Application Perfect Cure by
fc .x ju'AAjkvi i

Jlotlu-- r unil Di.'nsfilcr IlllUil by Cars.
Pout BvitoN, N. Y., March 10. Mrs.

Perry Randall and daughter, Mabel, wire
struck by a est hhoro train nt weeds-por-t

ntid killed. The woman lived an
hour 'with both legs mid. anna and collar
hou'o broken, while the girl was ground to
plucos under the engine.

Wages Voluntarily Increased.
HAVRUIIILL, Mass., March 10. J. II

Wlnchell & Co., one of the Anns whose
employes were aotlvoly ongnged lu tho re
cent strike, liavo glvon notlco that thoy
will make a voluntary rise ox live conts per
case on oertnln grades of work In tholrfuo- -

tory."

Killed n Contnlil, Then Suicided.
BATAVIA, N. Y., March 10. Patrick H.

Nugent shot and killed Constable Harvoy
Johnson last night and attempted to kill
bovernl other people, aftor Which ho placed
the revolvor to his head and shot himself,
dying Instantly.

Cuban ItebeN Again Defeated.
MAimil), March 10. Anolllclal dispatch

from Havana states that tho government
troops havo dispersed the rebel bund In tho
Sierra del Cobro. The rebels lost Heavily.
The govorumout troops lost one killed anil
two wounded.

Still llllitinr In Delnwnre.
DoVEn, Del., March 10 Another ballot

was taken yesterday for United States
heuator. It resulted as follows: Hlgglns.
8; Addlcks, 0; Massey, 4; Wolcott.0; Tun- -

noil, 3.

NUGGE i S OF NEWS.

Acommltteo of tho Illinois legislature
Is Investigating alleged abases In thostnto
homo for juvenile offenders.

Fire destroyed the business section of
Devino, Tex. The place has mo wuter
mpply, excepting driven wells. '

The reorganization of tho whisky trust
is now an assured fact, $17,500,000 having
been subscribed for the purpose in Chicago.

Three hundred ollluers of tho Spanish
Hrmv wrecked the ollicys of tho Opportu- -

tilal newspaper, Kl Globo, Senor Castel- -

Or's organ, ut Madrid.

Tho Sudy Cutter Allaa.

London, March 10. Tho Field, com- -

ncnting upon tlie performance of Mr,
talker's now cutter, Ailsa, says that tho
now cutter Valkyrie has a big task before
her. Such a craft as tho Ailsa would have
vroii the America's cup in 1801), and If the
Valkyrie proves superior to her Valkyrie
ought to stand an exceedingly rosy ehunco
of dofeating the cup defender. Jl the Vnl- -

kvrlo nrovos unequal to tho Ailsa an en
deavor will bo made to substitute tho lat-
ter boat for tho Valkyrio in tho America's
cup races.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Delaware, clearing weather; north
erly winds; slight change In tempor'ature.
For District of Columbia and Maryland.
fair; winds shifting to uorthorly; tcmpora--

ture will continue ubout freezing. For
Vlrclnln. local rains: slight chaugos In
temperature; northerly winds.

MISCEIXANP otrs.
"T7ANTED. A elrl for general housework

VV Apply to Max Schmidt's dry eoods
store, North Main street. tf

"TOtl HALE All tho buildings now on the
L Phoenix lot. formerly the Hark Ins prop-

erty, on North Jardln street, will be Rold to
the Highest bldaer. Must be removdby ihel
10th of April. Hubmli bids to chairman of tho
committee, V. J. Brcnnau

dtlQfr toS30por week using and selling Old
WAV Iteltable Plater Kvery family bus
rusty, worn knives, fotks, spoons otc Qulokly
piotoe By aipping in meitca metal, no

or hard w rtt; a caod situation. Ad
dress W. P. Harrfeon & Oo , Olerk No. 11, Oo- l-
umDus. lkuo:

Spring :Milliiiery!
Ladles, you are all invited to call and

examine mystotk of Ladles' Hats and
Bonnets and Misses' and Children's Hats'
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties in Trimmings just
received at prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you for past-favors- ,

flew York Cash Millinery Siore,
20 North Main Street.

'
3VE. IP.

16 North Main Street.
Hepalrtngof all kinds prrooptly attended to,

F'eeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The moat Bonular resort in the town
J coellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
c jLMh are tue nneat.

JOHN A. IlEILLYi
Wh' bjoale and

LIQUOR DEALER,
tt-t- l Uoutb Main St.. Hhanandotih

Air t for D..Q Yuengll-g&Boii'- celebratedr " 'er, Ales. uto.

iid Kellable Horp-'.t- H e.

SNEUD&N'S UVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Colfoo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses tuken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to,

E. B. FOLEY,
" ' ine Groceries,

201 Wftst Osntro Street.

DeUerln noaerlM. lour. nrovl'Ions. teas.
oCeea, tagar, etc, litKt qusllty, lowest prices.

Five years' Suffering. Could not Sleep
or Work from Itching

and Hunting. Six Doctors could do
Nntlilnur. Relief lu the

CUTICURA..

I had on both niv Ip. for five yearn, three
IViy UlVXin. uii unv nut, ...... ....
other Just late tho lioueabovethea'iklc'.as Iihim

hurt me souluth in, tit m
day, that t coulil no lci
for the Itching and lu.ni'.n
I had to get np or to
tlmeaaiilRht. Did noi knn
what to do wl h myself nn

hoc uoik. Called
doutor to look at thim.tn
ho did tue no nnil '

hit I six of tnu lnm i'ci
Ims 1 pdatil get. hat

id dn noChuiir. I si o
many dollars m dint-ren- kinds of salxe.to n
good, and I rum) ii . :i 've o ever gutt .u
cured, nothing ih I an- - any good, until 1 tr ?
CtlTlCmtA ltl'MBDIKK. Till' fivt application !n
lega began to fee; liettef, the lulling, siiiaru.u.'
and burning stoipetl. 1 kefc on with tlicni
and after Using fortlireo mo.it In, 1 wns entlre
cured. 1 used seven of ri'ilri nA, o
cake of CUTicttitA Soap, and threo bottles o
Cuticura IIesolvbni', find they are the ben
remedies for skin diMMses 1 ever 'if.
ftor I snllercd, and can prove' It by pcopl
where I now live. If anyone doubts this, writ
totno, and I will them with the greatest oi
pleasure wtutcrncrnv HRMEnirah.ne dotie
1 cannot SM?ak too highly of tho Crncriu
Hkmeiubs, and shall recommend thorn to otln-r- t

asasurocure. K. U. ilKMmiCK&OS,
522 Ilrldgo St., Trenton, N.J.

resolvenTTures baby
I wish to let everyone know what thr

CuTicrnA Ilr.sot.VE.NT has rinneforiny lTttlcglrl.
From one year old till three, she was one mass
ot sores anil scans nil over Her face, hands, and
body. Tried several doctors without relief. At
last 1 heard of tho CfricniAs, bought seven
UQUICS OI U1C l. UTII l KA ItriSOI.Vn.NT, Blltl 8U6
was cured. .She is now seven cars old and a
healthy child, thanks to the Oi'TiCfiiA Uesol-VEN-

FI1ANK T. MOHTCAl",
C55 Ferry Ave., Ward 8, South Camden, N. J.

Sold everywhere. Prleo, OtmcunA. 60c: Soap
25C; ItKSOI.Vt.NTi $1. l'OTTEHl)nrOAVDPllEM.
Conp., Bolo Props., Boston. "All about tho Skin,"
tree.

ail,

tell

DnRY'C Btiln ftIul HcnlP pnrlQed and beautlfled
DHD1 0 by CntlcuraSoap. Absolutely puts

I USE SALE

A car load of fine OHIO HOUSES
will be ottered at Public Sale on

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, '95,

encmgati p. m.,atinoon
doah post office building.

All the horses are sound and we" broken In
and o the ever brorght to tte town.
They must be told and thasale will take place,
rain or euinc.

RYNKIEW1CZ &. BRACE.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

HAT.1t! Half lot and two bouses, sit
rk ua'ebn West Centre street. WU1- pay 12

rr cent, on lnvestmeat, ana can De eougnt on
easy terms.)
TXTANTED. A four, nvo, or houee

Y Y witn H or yt lot u a casn purcnasfr. Ap-
ply to or address M.J.Lawlor, J.I., 123 East
uentre sirei-i- .

HALE. Licensed hotel stand In MahnFORnoy tonshlp, near the torough line,
l'rlimn huildinir. nine rnoms. dnlnir fooQ bul'
ness. Qcod reasons invth for sell BE. A bar-
gain fo' anybodv.- Applyto M.J Lawlor,
justice or ire rface, isj tiasi centre street.

OYSTER BAY
103 East Centre Street.

Families Snppiied with Oysters.
i Dining parlors attached.

A genuine welcome
Awnlta yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN A$D COM. STS.

Pool attaoaad. Finest whlske r
beers. norMrna ale aonstantlv on tar

Our entire stook of lot lung and nmU'
fnrntshlne eooax. bats. ete.. must b sow be
tore Anrll 1st. without reserve. Call surly
and secure bargains.

three

could

ftod.

Iioxm

used.

flnrst

TJffll

room

LIGETSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Street.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOVlJt MA1K ST.

ThoflncBt pool and lillllurd rooms In towtti
Heading beer, porur and folt.vllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

Weeks' Museum,
. IT 0,R? MAJN HTllRJSt

Grand display of birds find animals of all
selections ana nnest paintings lt the oounty.

Heat Beer, Porter and Alet.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnncb overy aorclng vnd evening.
Joiin Wbikb, Proprietor,
a. W Davidson, Bartender

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE rOLlCK PATItOL."
A. Y. I'ourMm'M wonderful succeiw,

which was seen at Fer(?uson's theatre last
season, and which is the offering of the
management of the above playhouse for
this evening. Iu their search titter rulls-ticeffecls- ,

writers ot tnelo dratnHs have
given ti tanks wltho-i- t number, real lire
engines, buzz saws, pile drivers, etc., eta,
until the field would seem to lie well nigh
exbnttsted, but in "The Police Patrol" we
are promised we shall see the genuine
patrol wagon, horses, etc., direct from the
service. Tho hor-e- s were originally em
ployed by the Chicago Police Depart'
ment and drew the patrol wagon for the
Desplaines stri-e- t station during the
period of the anarchist troubles lu that
city.

THE CLAilM'ATEE COMPANY.

The Clalr-Pate- e Company will com
mence nn engagement lu tills city next
Monday evening, presenting one of their
excellent dramas with all the magnificent
wardrobe, &tftge Settings and precise
attention to deiatls. This company com
prises sortie of the leading people of the
theatrical profession nnd 1 reputed to be
exceptionally deserving. Their play's are

f the highest order, costumed artistically
and rendered with ability. Unlike many

ompanles playing a repertoire of dramas,
having only one or two fairly good actors,
and the balance novices, this company
embrace? only first-clas- s artists who hnve
made a reputation in leading companies
in their respective lines. Among those
moat prominent are Miss Virginia Bray,'
late leading lady, for four years, of Sol
Smith Russell ; Miss Eva Taylor, reputed
to be one of the most handsome ladles on
the American stage and an artiste of
exceptional ability, having attained
special prominence as leading lady with
Hands Across the Sen" nnd Milton

Nobles ; Miss Jnlia Hanchett, a lady who
has held the highest position with Lotta
and JeHreys Lewis, and for a number of
years was prominent as a star, has tho line
of character lady of this company in
hand. Then there is little Miss Florence
H titl ley, a bright singing nnd dancing
soubrette, who has earned high honors
in the profession nnd will render many
new books during the engagement. Of
the gentlemen, Mr. Wllllum Nichols,
recently leading man with "Men nnd
Women," and for some time leading man
of the Iforepaugh Stock Company in
Philadelphia j Mr. George Gordon, of the
Augustus Pltou forces; Albert Livings'
ton, the pleasing comedian ; J. W. Daven
port, the eccentric comedian ; W. J,
Clark, the character comedian'; George
W. Murray, that sterliug actor who, for
a number of years, was n prominent
member of Hooley's Stock Company,
Chicago, staging and directing all the
plays presented by that excellent organi-

zation. While not so prominent, possibly,
the other members are especially fitted
for the characters assumed, and there is
an assurance that the plays presented by
the Clair-Pate- e Company will be of a
superior order, and deserving of liberal
pitronage, which they Kill undoubtedly
receive, as theatrical patrons ot our city
are exceptionally numerous when an
assured and worthy attraction solicits
their attendance. The first uleht, Moni
day, the great emotional comedy-dram- a,

"Led Astray," will be presented. This is
ladles night, when each lady accompanied
by a gentleman or lady holding a regular
reserved seat ticket, will bendmltted free
The play is especially adapted for their
edification and entertainment. The
costumes are also a feature In this piny,
nnd Borne of the finest worn by the pro
fession will be seen.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties who

have left, watches at my place for repairs
that if tbey are not called for on or before
March 30, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main sfreet.

t w.i c illunt-Kiita- .

1)1 . i ..ifi'rililo doubii
tnurih'i' ( ui-- i 'tl ai McNfi'-ror- , n tsmull
pluurf Mjwmy niilos fi'n.,i Uulutli, in Alt
kin count v 'I'.i- - tsutiljmwiti Is InlmbUi'il
mostly by Ittili.uw, n.iil two families got
into ti. ii,UT.ii over. Uu .cutting of soino
timber wiuuh each claimed us It is own. A.
Crlstello anil Ills brother Nick too rifles
and doliberntuly shot Ben Jeunuttq and
his wife, i Both woro killed instantly, tho
top of thq woman's head being blown off.
The murderers surrendered to tbu author
ities to, escape bolngi lynched. Tho inur-dorc- d

couplo loavo four children, tho eldest
12 years old and tho youngest a nursing
babe. i

Blew Series
111&F1 D

The Citizens Building
and Loan Association

Ot Shenandoah, Ph., will issue a NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will be oneu on
Tuesday, March Kit h. 1896, between the
hours oi i anu : o'ciock p. in., at theomce
oi tue csocreiarr.

J Am kb Hem,, President.
C. W. Dknqi.ku, Secy.

Do You Want
A superior headlight oil t
One that uives a brilliant light f
One that will not smoke theehlmneyt
One that will not char the wick r
One that Iihh a high fire test t
One that w ill not explode f
One that is a family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil Comy
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 SoutU Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA

Mail orders promptly attended to.

It. J H CALLEN.
No Bl Jaratn Hireet, Hi enandoah

Ort'lCK Uouns: 1 SO to 8 anda.30to 8 p. m
Kicept Thursday evening.

Koo Dice work onHunday eici nt byarraoee
mrnt. strict adherence to the ottlte hours
li-- absolutely ucccuiury.

ernard Gillam Recommends Paine's Celery Com- - .

pound for Exhaustion.

The Buffalo Ni ws, in a recent artljle, re
marks upon the fact that "Bernard Gil
lam, the cartoonist of Judge, is one of
the few living men whose cartoons have
ever changed a vote In the U. S. Senate."

Bernard Gillam is a young man, but 35.

He received his art education in England.
Ho is today the foremost cartoonist of
America.

In 1880 he came to Harper's Weekly as
the colleague ot the immortal Nast. His
work afteward for Frank Leslie's and
Puck well fitted hlra for bringing Judge
to its present success. In 1886 Mr Gillam
went into partnership with W. J. Arkell,
and bought Judge. The full-pag- e col
ored cartoons, Mr, Glllam's special
province on Judge, equal the remarkable
efforts of the great Keppler, in Judge's
older rival.

There is probably no form of brain
work that is so. exhausting, ho exacting
and so intense as the work of the great
artist pn the large copiic papers. To turn
out brilliant Ideas with the regularity ot
machinery and yet keep their jtA PR.to.
the high standard set by their splendid
reputation, makes fearful demands upon
their nervous vitality. Mr. Gillam knows
what severe work means.

The nervous strain of his responsible
position has at times brought him near to
prostration and ibe glylngupot his work.

HOOKS & BROWN
"Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13aNortli Jordin Street.
MURPHY BIfoS.,

v

Saloon and Restaurant,
16 North Main Street.

'

Finest Whiskeys, lleer, Porter and Alealways on tap. "Come and hit one." Choicetemperacce drinks and cigars. Free lunch
8 to 12 p. m.

He Bays in a letter dated New York, Nov.
13, 1894:

"No tonic that I have taken has done
me so much good as Paine's celery com-
pound. When I am run down or ex
hausted after particularly exacting work
on cartoons nnd in other artistic occupa-
tions, I lmve found a dose ot the com
pound exceedingly beneficial as a restor-
ative for the nerves."

The racing speed of the marvelous new
processes for swiftly carrying out men's
ideas is taxing to their utmost the ner-
vous systems of countless men nnd
women.

A cry of protest is going up all over
the country from .medical men against
the suicidal waste of nerve force. Preach
ers, editors, lawyers, even doctors, them
selves, Iron their, daily round of hard,
anxious work every brain . worker, in
fact, who labors draws heavily upon his
nervous vtality, must tak ,ajarm, at the
first sign of brain-tire- , pressure, fntluem
or tepson jn me. tjeaa, or .neryous tatigue.

In every pity in the UnitedStates phy
siclans every day are not only prescribing,
but themselves using, Paine's celery com-
pound for weakness' and nervous debility,
for curing .the effect of poor and un-
healthy blood, disorders of liver, kid-
neys, stomach, heart and the nervous

system.
An effective remedy must first enter the

blood to cure rheumntUm. Local treat-
ment for a constitutional disorder will do
no good. Rheumatism, gout, blood-poisonin-

Ectofula, etc., are diseases
lodged In the blood.

JuBt why Paine's celery compound
cures, while other remedies fail, is be-

cause all its iucredlen.tR effectually aid
the system to-ri- Itself of any poisonous
humors in the blood.

Hundreds of cases have within this year
been reported directly from persons, be-

tween the ages of 45 and 65, suffering
from acute Bright's disease, who have
been permanently enred by Paine's celery
compound. It stops the gradual struc-
tural changes in the kidneys, restores
their vigor and removes such alarming
symptoms an the gradual loss of strength,
pallor of the face, shortness of breath,
pain in the back and sides,, dropsy and a
puffy condition of jtheskin. As a spring;
medicine It Is absolutely without a rival.

Every 6verworked man and woman, re-

duced In strength, flesh and nervous vigor,
will find a powerful restorative in Paine's
celery cotnpottud. Jtj is food for the brain,
and nerves, It sends new, healthy blood
through the arteries. It makes people
well. . v

earden's WALL1 Kfl .jStore,
We have just received o flee line of the most beautiful and artistio papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasopable prices, ' We hnve also in stock a
great deal of l'ut-- t year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. We have (lie most'benutlful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Towi Finest S ock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

Twp pieces BlaeH Dn-s- Sntfn. 27 inches wide, worth $1.75 our price, tl per yard.
A pew Hue 'df stylish Infants' Clonks and Hobos. ' , . ,
Big and cheap line ot Cullftrep's School Hats and Ladies' Tlhta and Bonnets, in

all the new deslgnp of ifiraw, iiiinip and leather efTects.
Large Hue of Domestic nnofliniported Flowers, from 10c to $1.60. Violets,5c bunch.
Black, au.d cqlored Laces fogdres'smaklng arid millinery, Infants' Capsand Hats,

pftvv and, nofiby line foggpripp. n(j fiummer. Nun's veils from $1.35 up.
Hats and Bonnets ready-maji- e. Hair bwitchis from 50c up.

Mrs. J. J. Belly, 26 S. Main St.

A

MPold by all dealers who sell

i

J

Cigars. I


